Allergan names Bend OR EsthetixMD to its Top 10%
Ranks 10% of 50,000 leading aesthetic services provider offices

Bend, OR, Mar 05, 2019– A leading aesthetic services provider in Bend, OR,
EsthetixMD Spa & Laser Center has earned the coveted award of “top 500 status
that accounts for ten percent of accounts and clinics in the United States” by
Allergan plc, the makers of leading cosmetic products Botox, Juvéderm, Kybella,
SkinMedica, Latisse, and Coolsculpting. This honor also marks EsthetixMD’s
status as among the top 10% of more than 50,000 participating practices in the
United States.

Allergan Partner Privileges
EsthetixMD is proud to be recognized as a select member of the Allergan Partner
Privileges (APP) program. Each year, Allergan rewards practices throughout the
country who have achieved year-over-year sales volume benchmarks for Allergan
products. Status levels based on performance start at Silver and progress to Gold,
Platinum, Platinum Plus, and “Top 500” tiers.
The EsthetixMD team further distinguishes itself with elite master’s training
from CoolSculpting University. EsthetixMD’s collective efforts and achievements
have resulted in its earning Top 500 distinction. As such, EsthetixMD joins an
elite circle of Allergan injectors and CoolSculpting partners – accounting for just
2% of practices in the nation.

“I could not be happier for our team for reaching the level of a top ten percent
account with Allergan,” said Rebecca Covey, founder and clinical operations
director of EsthetixMD.
“Our team works hard to make sure our patients and clients get the beautiful
results they desire, using the best training, products, and equipment in the
industry.”
Covey continued: “Allergan is an integral piece of our clinic. To be selected as one
of their most experienced practices in the country is an incredible milestone.
”Since its founding in 2003, EsthetixMD has grown from a 3-member team to a
busy office employing 24 skilled professionals.
Through the APP program, EsthetixMD is able to pass superior education and
savings on to patients in the form of exceptional, trusted training and qualifying
rebates.
About Allergan
Allergan plc leads the global pharmaceuticals industry with a focus on the
development, manufacture, and commercialization of branded pharma products,
as well as medical devices, and biologic, surgical, and regenerative solutions.
About EsthetixMD Spa & Laser Center
For more than 15 years, EsthetixMD Spa & Laser Center has helped patients in
and around Bend, Oregon with wide-ranging, leading-edge medical and cosmetic
solutions.

